Motions and Shout-Outs

1. Motion passed to reject installation of GreenPrint/printer in Remsen student lounge
2. Motion passed to reject re-allocation of money from Discretionary to Travel Funding for remainder of Academic Year

Events
- Friday/Saturday, February 19-20 – LMSA Conference
- Friday, February 26 – Skits
- Friday, Match 18 – Match Day
- Saturday, April 23 – Formal (Collis)
- Friday, May 13 – Heart Rounds

Meeting Minutes

Introduction to Julie Bressor, Alumni Relations
- New to Dartmouth community
- Responsible for annual fundraising, alumni events, White coat notes, Match Day events, etc.
- Please let her know if you have any ideas about activities with alumni

GreenPrint
- More expensive than anticipated for printer in student lounge (Remsen)
- Three Options
  o GreenPrint – will have to pay $2K/year (from discretionary fund, which totals $8K); paper will be purchased separately (a lot more than $500/month), will still be charged in student account per use; company servicing included through Dartmouth
  o Purchasing our own printer – $600-1500 one-time fee; no charge to student account, will purchase own paper; outside servicing
  o We do not purchase printer and students continue to go to Dana
- GreenPrint is too expensive, and having our own printer is too much work, especially when there is GreenPrint in nearby Dana Library

Travel Fund Reallocation
- $335 remaining in travel funding, have funded 34 people to conferences this year
- In previous years, we have gone back to discretionary budget once travel budget has been depleted and consider reallocating
- Currently have $4800 in discretionary fund; do not foresee big expenditures in near future
  o Executive Board do not believe it is necessary to re-allocate

Social
- See above for upcoming dates
- Formal Details
  o Will need to be more stringent with entrance policies as environment
  o Will need strong sober monitoring and door presence
- Specimen Cup date TBD (hoping for April 3rd) at Thompson
- Will hear more about establishing a Geisel Hockey Team, stay tuned!